**JWJ News:** In finally making some steps to go beyond just posting jobs, Josh’s Water Jobs, together with IWRA, is launching a career development webinar series. Please [vote](#) for which topic you’d like to see given as a webinar!

**Josh’s Pick:**

1) [Junior Lecturer in Water Diplomacy – UNESCO-IHE](#) (Netherlands): 5 April (Water diplomacy folks not of the senior variety, here’s your shot)

**Highlighted:**

2) Spanish speakers: [Global Program Coordinator – Water for People](#) (Denver, CO, USA): 4 April

**Minimum experience level requested:**

0-4 years

3) French speakers: [Advisor (m/f) to support the Congo River Basin Commission CICOS – GIZ](#) (DRC): 21 April

4) German/French speakers: [Junior-Berater (m/w) zur Unterstützung der Kongobeachknkommission CICOS – GIZ](#) (DRC): 2 April

5) [Africa Associate – Natural Resource Governance Institute](#) (Ghana): 14 April

6) [Economics and Monitoring/Evaluation/Reporting Consultants (multiple positions) – Aither](#) (Australia): Rolling (More experienced practitioners may also apply)

7) [Junior Professional Officer – UN-OHCHR](#) (Geneva): 16 April

8) [Operations Associate (Andes-Amazon Initiative) – Gordon and Betty Moore Foundation](#) (Palo Alto, CA, USA): Until filled

9) [Officer (Investment, Green Investment Services) – GGGI](#) (Various): 31 March

10) [Project Coordinator – WRI](#) (Washington DC): Until filled

11) [Associate Academic Officer – UNU](#) (Germany): 23 April

12) [Policy Analyst – Community Water Center](#) (Sacramento, CA, USA): 23 April

13) [Watershed Steward – Snohomish County Public Works Department](#) (Everett, WA, USA): 10 April
14) **Program Specialist – Farmers Conservation Alliance (FCA)** (Hood River, OR, USA): Until filled

15) **Clean Water Fellow – Izaak Walton League of America** (Gaithersburg, MD, USA): 6 April

16) Nepal nationals: **Research Officer (Water Resources) – IWMI** (Kathmandu): 9 April

17) Nepal nationals: **Researcher (Irrigation Engineer) – IWMI** (Kathmandu): 9 April

18) **Ramsar Wetlands Crew (Conservation Practitioner II) – TNC** (Sturgeon Bay, WI, USA): 7 April

19) **Water Resources Division Head – Southern Ute Indian Tribe** (Ignacio, CO, USA): 10 April

20) **Research Associate II/III – Auburn University** (Auburn, AL, USA): 31 March

21) **Project Officer (Environmental Water) – North East Catchment Management Authority** (Australia): 5 April

22) Egypt nationals: **Programme Policy Officer (Resilience, Disaster & Risk Reduction) – WFP** (Cairo): Until filled

23) **Grants Manager – WaterAid** (Ghana): 14 April

24) **Fundraising and Grants Manager – WaterAid** (Sierra Leone): 14 April

5-9 years

25) **Water and Energy Policy Adviser – OSCE** (Tajikistan): 19 April

26) **Environment Specialists – European Investment Bank** (Warsaw and Bucharest): 17 April

27) Local hire: **Water Resources Specialist – World Bank** (Beijing): 17 April

28) **Watershed Management Advisor – Concern** (Afghanistan): 5 April

29) **Policy Analyst – New Climate Institute** (Germany): 24 April

30) Spanish or Portuguese speakers: **Program Officer (Andes-Amazon Initiative) – Gordon and Betty Moore Foundation** (Palo Alto, CA, USA): Until filled
31) Profile Environmental (Emergency) Officer (Multiple positions) – UNHCR (Various): 30 June

32) Regional Disaster Risk Reduction Advisor (Asia) – Oxfam Novib (Asia): 6 April

33) Urban Ecology Specialist – UN-Habitat (Barcelona): 9 April

34) Programme Specialist (Inclusive Growth and Sustainable Development) – UNDP (Jordan): 28 March


36) Senior Manager (Federal Government Relations) – ASCE (Washington DC): Until filled

37) Environmental Economist Senior Research Associate – WRI (Jakarta): 31 March

38) Spanish speakers: Programme Specialist (Inclusive Natural Resource Management) – UNDP (Panama): 5 April

39) Scientific Software Engineer – ISciences (Burlington, VT or Ann Arbor, MI, USA): 14 April

40) Research Scientist – ISciences (Burlington, VT or Ann Arbor, MI, USA): 14 April

41) Director of Development (Global Water) – TNC (Arlington, VA, USA): 29 March

42) French and German speakers: Consultant/project manager (m/f) specialised in utility and water management – GOPA Infrastructure (Germany): Until filled

43) French and German speakers: Consultant/engineer (m/f) with specialisation in water infrastructure sector (Germany): Until filled

44) Regional Business Development Manager – WaterAid (Cambodia): 14 April

10+ years

45) French speakers: Regional Coordinator (Central Africa) – GWP (Cameroon): 9 April

46) Head of Science and Policy – Ramsar Convention (Switzerland): 17 April

47) Executive Director – New England Interstate Water Pollution Control Commission (NEIWPC) (Lowell, MA, USA): 17 April
48) **Senior Climate Change Specialist (Climate Change Adaptation) – ADB** (Manila): 7 April

49) **Regional Director (Europe, Middle East & Africa) – 100 Resilient Cities** (London): Until filled

50) **Associate Vice President for Water and Sustainability – Fresno State University** (Fresno, CA, USA): 23 April

51) **Secrétaire Général – WWF-France** (Paris): 31 March

52) **Director of Communications (Global Water) – TNC** (London): 21 April

53) **Inland Water Transport (IWT) Expert – Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu India LLP** (India): 7 April

Not stated (other):

54) **Chief Deputy Executive Officer – Delta Stewardship Council** (Sacramento, CA, USA): 3 April

55) **Partnership Communications Manager (HSBC Water Programme) – WaterAid** (London): 7 April

56) **Director – DESERT FOOD** (Germany): Until filled

57) **Project Manager – DESERT FOOD** (Germany): Until filled

58) **Institutional strengthening technical experts (Eastern and Southern Africa) – Chemonics** (Various): 31 March

59) **Program Manager – Friends of Lake Wingra** (Madison, WI, USA): Until filled

60) **Hydrology Technician – The West Coast Regional Council** (New Zealand): 19 April

61) **Senior Hydrological Technician – The West Coast Regional Council** (New Zealand): 19 April

Not stated (academic):

62) **Director IWRRI (Idaho Water Resources Research Institute) – University of Idaho** (Moscow, ID, USA): 1 May

63) **Assistant Professor (Hydroclimate Modeler) – University of Alabama** (Tuscaloosa, AL, USA): Until filled
64) **Postdoctoral Opportunity in Stream Restoration – Smithsonian Environmental Research Center** (Edgewater, MD, USA): 15 April

65) **Assistant Professor on Water-Energy – University of Twente** (Netherlands): 1 April

66) **Postdoctoral Program – IIASA** (Vienna): 1 April

67) **Lecturer/Researcher in Urban Drainage and Sewerage – UNESCO-IHE** (Netherlands): 16 April

68) **Lecturer/Researcher in Solid Waste Management – UNESCO-IHE** (Netherlands): 16 April

69) **Researcher (m/f) (PhD position) – German Development Institute (DIE)** (Germany): 16 April

70) **Researcher – German Development Institute (DIE)** (Germany): 30 March

71) **Empire Innovation Professor Faculty Positions in Energy, Environment & Water – University of Buffalo** (Buffalo, NY, USA): Until filled

**WASH:**

72) **Director of Programmes – WSUP** (London): Until filled

73) **Head of Water – WSUP** (London): Until filled

74) **WASH Officer – UNHCR** (Uganda): 11 April

75) **WASH Officer – UNHCR** (Ethiopia): 11 April

76) French speakers: **Technicien d’exécution itinérant en EHA (WASH) – Médecins sans Frontières** (Various): 21 April

77) **Emergency WASH Program Manager – Action Against Hunger** (South Sudan): Until filled

78) **WASH Technical & Consortium Coordinator – ACTED** (Iraq): Until filled

79) French speakers: **Responsable de projet WASH – ACTED** (DRC): Until filled

80) Portuguese speakers: **Chief of Party (WASH) – DAI** (Mozambique): 17 April

81) Portuguese speakers: **WASH Project (Call for CVs) – DAI** (Mozambique): 17 April
82) Lebanon nationals: **WASH Social Activities Coordinator – Comitato Internazionale per lo Sviluppo dei Popoli** (Beirut): 9 April

83) **Consultant (WASH) – ITAD** (Hove, UK): 21 April

**Consultancies:**

84) **National Consultant (Low Cost School Toilet Design) – UNICEF** (Ghana): 6 April

85) **Consultancy (Cholera Information Management Consultant) – UNICEF** (Nairobi): 6 April

86) **International Hydrology/Flood Expert – Mekong River Commission** (Home-based): 11 April


88) **Regional Climate Change Policy and Institutional Expert – UNDP** (Home-based): 10 April

89) French speakers: **Consultant Résilience en Urgence – UNICEF** (Madagascar): 8 April

**Internships:**

90) **Intern (Environment Affairs) – UNEP** (Nairobi): 7 April

91) Spanish speakers: **Intern (Environment Affairs) – UNEP** (Uruguay): 5 April

92) **Intern (Environment Affairs) – UNEP** (Nairobi): 7 April

93) **Intern (2 positions) – UNDP** (Bangkok): 7 April

94) **Intern (Sustainable Development for Small Island Developing States (SIDS)) – UNDP** (New York): 31 March

95) **Intern (Geographic Information System) – Conservation International** (Arlington, VA, USA): Until filled

**Scholarships:**

96) **PhD Research Assistantship in Hydrology – University of California-Riverside** (Riverside, CA, USA): 25 April